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Census Notice
Foil

Honolulu District.

I nny Householders hnvo bcou
overlooked by tbo Enumerators
in tlio distribution of tlio Cpiibus
Schedules, they will confer a
favor by notifying tlio uudor-Kiaue- d.

WALTER 0. WEEDON,
District Superintendent.

418 It

5I?? Eueoir)$ Bulletin?,

DANIEb LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, SEPT. 28, 18.

SUGAR IN AMERICA.

Elsowhere is reproduced an

Marquis

position

article on "Sugar" from a Daily News to collect the '

nounceable unintelligible, ro-
of Amoncan industries lately funds to the Anno-- , '

givon by San Francisco Chro-- 1 'i8 to Tho Daily News names. We plant--
nicle. It an ouormous in-

crease in sugar consumption in
the United States. If this increase
continue, as it is not unlikely to
do, the probability is that domes-

tic will have a stem chaso
of tho demand for many years yet.
Tin's is a comforting rollectiou for
Hawaii. It is surprising, howovor,
to see from that a state-

ment that the matter of tho profit-

able pursuit of beet sugar making
iu California is as yet problemati-
cal. This is what tho Bulletin
tas hold all along, but never ex
pected any support for tho belief
from California. What at

callB for anxiety on tho
part of Hawaiian sugar producers
is uncertainty respecting the poli-

cy oftho United States respecting
sugar. Tho Democratic party is
blamed for giving the homo pro-

duction a Botuack by abrogating
tho bounty. Will tho ltopubli-cans- ,

when they havo full Bwing

sg-ii- as is likely to bo the case,
resloro the bounty ami abolish
the raw sugar duties? This would

Hie benefits of tho recipro-

city treaty to Hawaii, as tho same
policy did before

Au exchange notes that
after twenty-eigh- t years, has a
chatico in tho Tynun casa to got
even with England for her protec-

tion of ono of tho Orsini conspira-
tors who had beou arrested at the
instance of tho French Govern-
ment. This conspirator's name
was Simon Bernard, and hi.? com-

plicity in tho bomb - throwing
crime against tho Emperor and
Empress of tho French, it is said,
was as clear as that of Tynan in
Ihe present dynamite plot.

Cuba is being discounted by tho
Philippine Islauds in deeds of
"blood.

L ATI ST roiti:iKX NKWS.

Continued, from Jst Page.

Tlio dispatch adds that over a
insurgents who had boon

captured by the Spaniards wero
ilung into a small dungeon at
Manila. The next morning fifty- -'

four of tho prisoners wore found
dead, boon suffocated
during the uight.

The Spaniards, with tho object
of striking terror among tho
sympathize of the insurgents,
niako it a practice to execute their
prisoners publicly. Tho men aro
tnkon out in hatches and shot be-

fore Ihe eyes of anyone who de-eiro-

to witness their death.
Tho dispatch furthor says that

thu insurgents are makiug head-

way in tho iuterior.

DEFEAT OF THE MATA11ELE.

A dispatch to tho Times from
Fort Salisbury, Matabololand, and
datod Snturday says that Major
Jannvr has completely beaten
"Umtigeza's tribe, numbering 5000
qpii, at Fort Charter, and has
captured nil his strongholds. Um-

tigeza's men Biirrondored.

NEW JAPANESE MINIBT11Y.

Count MntBiikntn hns boon ap-
pointed of Jtipnu in buc-cessi-

to tho Ito, who
resigned on August 28, and who
was by the rest of tho
Cabinet on tho next day. lu tho
now Cabinet tho Count, besides
holding tho Premiership,
tho Minister of Fiutinco, which

ho also hold in the Into
Cabinet of Marquis Ito. Vis-

count Takashima is appointed
Miuistpr of AVar and Count Oku- -

history Loudon
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supply

quarter
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having
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ma Ministor of Eoroign Affairs.

TUIIKEV.

A groat lot of explosives has
boon discovoied at Pern.

Tho Herald correspondent is
nuuionzea to comrnmci win ru-

mors that tho powers aro asking '

r)irmission for tho outrv of o ileet
in the Bosporus. It is outiroly

m'n!Uti,iai, '

,.timr!tn !.

put a stop to tho depot tntion of
Armenians, wlncli linB noon going
on since tho recent fatal riots in
Constantinople.

Lady Henry Somorset writes
from Marseilles au nnncnl to the

.aiso prints an appeal iron iuihb
Frances Willard to her bisters in ea
. .1 ....!...! III.America on tuo Bamo huujihji, mm

in an euitoriui tuo Bamo journal
rejoices to bo able to assist in
such a project.

Tho Daily Newsanuounces that
Nuber Pasha, tho well-kno- wn

Egyptian statesman and formerly
president of tho Egyptian Coun-
cil of Ministers, bus donated X100 to
to tho Armenian relief fuud.

A Constantinople dispatch to
tho Daily News says: Tho United
OUUUH JJi'giuiun una luui-ivt-- uuwn
from one ot its (JonsulB ot a so
rions massacre at Eh u, iu tho
district ot Kharpoot.

Eight thousand persons attend-
ed a meeting at Manchester, Eng-
land, to protest ngaiust tho Turk-
ish treatment of tho Armenians.
Tho Bishop of Manchester presid-
ed at the meeting.

Tho French Admiralty Offico is
.i.: : :: .. i n... .;.., .uiiiKiur imjmuuu us iu iiiu iiiuu ;

tlmf tviiiilil a npniimml in fit I 111 rr

out three ironclads in view of tho
menacing situation iu Turkey.

THKATIUCAI. tOUI'ANV.

Iluu Irom Situ I'rin'lei 1J' llic Alt" is
Irnllii Toiliiy.

Melville Marx of tho Columbia
Theater management will bo a
passongor on tho steamer Austra-
lia, which 6ails for Honolulu to-

morrow morning, says the San
Francisco Chronicle of tho 2Ut
inst. Mr. Marx goes to tho isl-

ands in advauco of tho Frawloy
company, which will oppn Hono-
lulu's now opera house the latter
part ot October.

Behind Mr. Marx' trip is ono
of tho biggest theatrical vontures
that has been contemplated in
some years.San Fi ancirico has been
heretofore cousideredtho "jump-
ing off" placo for Eastern attrac-
tions which can only get away
from New York iu tho summer
months, whou tho theaters aro
closed, but now tho Columbia
managoroent proposes to iucludo
in tho Western tour Honolulu,
aud have entered into negotia-
tions with Musgrave & William-so- u

of Sydney and Melbourne,
with a viow of extending tho
bookings to Australia.

Tho Chroniclo gives a descrip-
tion of Mr. Irwin's new theater
here, praising it for boing "aa
handsome and cozy a temple of
amusement as any theator on tho
Pacific Coast," and adds:

Tho Frawloy company will play
for three weeks in Honolulu,
opening in "TheGreatUuknown,"
which had such a romarkablo run
at the Columbia. Following this
will be put on "Tho Two Escut-
cheons," "Charity Ball," "Men
and Women," "The Wife,"
"Brother John," "His Wifo's
Father," "Tho Senator," "Lord
Chumloy," "Moths," "Captain
Swift" and others.

a
Rovoro Garden Hoso has estab-

lished a lnsting reputation for
superiority. Tho ply granite
brand will last longer than heavier
4 ply Iiobo rondo of inferior
materials. Tho Pacific Hiudwaro
Co., L'd.

If you want to frame anything
in tho vory best manner; if you
want your framo to harmonize
with your'pioturo; if you want the
best and most tasteful framo iu
tho market, go to King Bros., 110
Hotol street.

J5VENING BULLETIN,
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CONTAINING TWO STO-

RIES AND ONE

MORAL.

A New England Congress-

man recently sent one of his

constituents a package of flow-

er seeds for the latter's wife,

and received a genuine Yankee

acknowledgment. The latter

thanked the member for the!

flower Seeds SO kindly Sent,

("including sweet peas and
Other varieties of long, Utipro- -

. ,, j .i i.n.rnc seeas' llie ,euer con
I ii... .1 !" IIunuea, ana u iney grow we

will use the names to train the
vines on."

In the same connection one
tells at the capitol of a visitor

a committee - room who
found a Congressman's clerks

busily directing seed packages.

"What are you doing?" the
visitor asked.

"Sending out garden seeds,"

was the answer.

"Seeds?" said the other.
"This late in the season you
ought to be sending out vege--

i . ,,
taDICS.

You may think It hard to

find the moral to the above

stories but we know better. It

concealed in the oven of one
of our lately imported

Model St. Clair Wood
Stoves.

You buy the stove and we
throw in the moral. These
model St. Clairs are truly
"model," for they are perfect.
They have every convenience,
including spacious oven, and
in addition a commodious hot
water tank situated at the back
of the stove. A six-ho- le cook-

ing surface is sufficient to do
the cooking of a large family
and these stoves are built for
that purpose. They are solid
dnd substantial, are tastefully
ornamented and sell for 50.00.

Should you prefer a range
we can recommend the "Gol-

den Anvil" as the best made.
These are built of steel through-
out and burn either wood or
coal. We have them in two
sizes, $50 and $6$.

You may need a handy lan-

tern for the barn. We have
them with glass oil containers
instead of tin. They are much
neater, cleaner and nicer than
the old style and your fingers
won't smell of Kerosene after
handling them. They only cost

dollar.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Eimraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationery: Announcement.' r

otc.

Also, Pino Monogram Em--

bossing, Address Dies and
Slampiug in colors or plain.

Cards from ytour plato S1.60

per hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
TORT STRUET

Don't you need a watch?.
Ono that you can dopond i

upon. The kind wo sell,
We oro selling Wnltliams
In a dust proof case for

$7.50
and fully warrant them In
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as 5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would tako pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. F.Wiclimaii
i

GAEDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Evory piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(XjiaacLited..)

- Jtti xr wv ktriur r ct w

X X nA ViW-iW- l'm ohX ' fv e1 KA

iW I I 1 v
In 1a-i4- nli.i.iin.l( lit lBsvw' ""'""' " " 7"u,

ana aon Know ot anytning goon tlio people
of this town.

Shoe Co.
TBifX Shoe Store.

7S.OO
If you aro thiuking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho time to get
ono while they last. offor of
IIamiilihis at S75.00 is not n in
price, bo don't wait expecting to
boo tho prico come any lower. Wo
are offering 1805 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho

Groat Gr. & J. Tire
which has x'roveu so satisfactory
in this land of tho

liiawe Tliorn.
We also havo a stock of tho 1896

whools both ladies and gonta which
we are offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Comoin and havo
n tnr.tr nf nut Tvlinnta nnrl antiufir
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
saving of health and strongth.

You will find vigor by tho use
of musclos novor before brought
into

WHEELS THAT UST AUD DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Phoenix Foundry
AND

Machine Shop.
Oatton', Nikix it i : : i : Tropriotors.
John Niell, i : i : i : Suporintondout.

IlfcOIV
And

General Repair Shop!

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Qucon street, botwoou Alakea
itnd Richards streots.

;
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vh'

(nowledge is;

Power.
and our knowledge of tho
shoo makers and their pro-

ducts gives us tho power
to buy the best that's
made, with ready cash in
hand we can nnd do go to i

. .nrrl Hlilf ittKnl. IrvnL 4. . .uT '"",w 'our

i K

1 Port Stroot.

WW. DIMOND'S

trade wo t too tor

The Manufacturers'

This
cut

sure
now

use.

Co,,

BBASSand
CASTINGS

Tho flies bnfhor tho bald
headed man, likewise the man
who has plenty of hair. They-ar-o

annoyance at table and' in
the house generally. Wo have'
a killer that does its work with
Neatness and Dispatch. A
Combination Thernion and
Barom is a handy thing to
havo about tho house next to
a clock thero is nothing like , ,

it, and we sell them in polished p '

oak frames for 1 each.
Wo have a Lemonade Shak-

er, made in Temperance ville,
Long Island, that is the most
convenient article of the kind
ever offered for sale. By its
use it is impossible for tho
seeds to get into the glass and
a littlo air pipe prevents explo-
sion from an accumulation, of
gasses. What do you think
of it ?

A Nickle - Plated Crumb
Tray and Scraper, neat design
for 75 cents. You never saw

'anything in your life so much
like silver that was not silver.

no necessity now for L

your bird to bo in an old cage.
Wo sell them made of solid
brass for 75 cents each, regu.
lar prico $2.

Von Holt Building.

T.P. SEVEBIN
HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposite Lovo's Bakery on

Nuuanu -:- - Street,
Where ho will ontor immediately into tho
work of Taking l'ioturca. Mr. Kcverin hig
had yours ot ox,oriouca at tins blanch nnd
has ulways met with success in it.

402-l-

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: !0S Morehnnt stroet, Carap)ell
Block rear of J. O. Garter's office, P.O.
Box 330.
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